
SENATORS DID NOT V
An Instanoo When the Mil

Successfully Fillbustore.

PRECEDENT S^T BY MR. Bl
Thopo WfT(* Thirty Roll Call
Finally tl»o Majority Had to

Mr. Cnrpcntlr'* Uriel bui Mm

Speech at* to ilie Hi^ht* «

Minority.Why Mr. Voorheui
not Press the Senate to u

Issue ou tho Ponding Silver

clon.

Washington, P. C., Oct. 3..Tfi
York bankers do not uaderstan
Mr. Voorhees Uoos not proas the
bill to a vote. The New York hi
lmvo never sat in the senate, ant

doubtless paid little attention
proceedings before the present
ordinary session, while bunator
heoahus been an observer an J

ticipant since tho death of Oli
Morton in 1S77. There ia a mint
formation on a mass of subjects,
particular on the practical scic
legislation, to bo found in the no;
back numbers of tho Congressional
One episode will suffice for culi

ment 011 this point. A precodi
what would likely occur in the
this week if tho New York b
could have their way may be io'
turning to tho Congressional
Forty-sixth Conirreas, first scsai
ginning at page *2123. Wednenda
is l«7<) Mr. Withors. in charge
army appropriation bill. Laving
ouily given notice that he would
day ask the sonato to remain in
until the bill was finally di«p<
Mr. Carpenter took the floor abc
usual hour of adjournment to;
the senate.
Upon learning from the Wii

senator that he would prefer t
his remarks until the next di
Conkliug moved an adjoar
Against this Mr. Withers protest
the mouth-pieceof the committei
propriationa," and insisted that t
uto should remain in session. T
ate refused to adjourn.vena, 22
Jo. Mr. Chandler, of Michigai
moved an executive session, wl
opponents of the obnoxious leg
proposed in the appropriation
frained from voting, with the ex

of Messrs. Allison, Blaine, Davis,
noia, and Windom. A motion
journ then followed, which was

yeas, 21; nays, 30.
Then cauie a motion to pro«

the consideration of executive b
. fnllowod bv a motion to adjourn,

last showing the luck of a quoru
roll waa called. Then followed
senate and an order to the sorg(

Hp arms to request tbe attendance
K sent senators. Then ensued a p

order, decision by the chair, Mr
man, president pro tempore, and

« peal from his decision. On tl)
roll call the yeas wore 26 and tl
none, the entire opposition ref
from voting. During this roll c

following passage occurred:
Air. Blaino (when his name was

-.As this decision affects my rigl
the presiding officer rule tliat i
right to vote?
The president pro tempore.-T

ator has a right to vote. This ii
question affecting him.
Mr. Blaine.Then 1 believo I \

?otc. [Laughter.]
Thero were altogether tbirtj

taken by yeas and nays, besides
ous readings of the list of abseti
tors and of thoge present. Soo
midnight a violent personal ci
between Senators Conkling and
occurred, growing out of the coi
tion of timo in the morning hou
private bill which Mr. Lami
called up. The majority did nc

until 11:51 o'clock a. m. Thuradtu
on motion of Mr. Withers, the
adjourned without any compuh
Mr. Carpenter to proceed with
marks.
The senate mot again at noon,

utea after the adjournment, wh
fight was renewed by Mr. Conkl
sisting that tho journal should fc
the clerks not having had time
pare it. After sevoral roll calls o

tions of order, tho minority ref;
from voting and breakiug "a q'
Mr. Carpenter said:
Mr. President, X suppose by th

it must be evident to the tnai<
the senate that thoy cannot cog
minority of the senate to do w

minority ttitnk they do not war
nor ought not to do. The pro*
can go on just as long as the id
chooses to have it go on and
stop whenevor they choose to
Tho minority of ovory legislativ
are driven nt times to stand o

reserved rights, and as -to those
they are the exclusive judges,
stated last night by tho senate
Ohio (Mr. Tliurman), tho presid
tempore of the senato, he, on
occasion, found himself compel
stand on his rights, and refused
so as to break up a quorum
senate, and then understood u

understands that there was no
on earth to prevent his doing so.

Full time for debate being a<

to the minority, which wa9 a

asked, Mr. Carpenter proceeds
his speech on the 20th of Jui
after further debate the bill was
The filibustering, however, colli
been indelinitely continued.

8tate op Ohio, City ok Toledo,
Lucas County,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
is tho senior partner of the lirm
Cheney & Co., 'doing business
city of Tolodo, county and state
said, and that said firm will j;
sum of One Hundred Dolla km i
and every case of Catarrh that
be cured*by tho use of Hall's C
Cork. Frank J. Ch
Sworn to before me and subqci

my oresence, this 6th dav of Dei
A. Ii. 1880.

' s A. \V. Glkai

{ } Notary I

Hull's Catarrh Cnre Is taken ii
ly and acts directly on tlio blc
mucous surfaces of tho system.

F. J. Cheney & Co., lole
W.Sold by Druggists, 75c.

A Horrlblo Kailrond Acclrio
Is daily chronicle in our pape
the death o( some dear friend, i

died with consumption, whorca
or she had taken Otto's Ctiro for
and I-ung diseases in time, lift
havo boen rendored happiur n

hapssaved. Heed the warning!
havo a cough or any affoction
throat and lungs call at Lofm
Co., sole agent, and vet a tria
free. Large size 50<\

BROWN'S IRON BIT]
cures Dyspepsia,
digestion & Debili

DTE- DO ¥00 REMEMB
aority whitt a blessed thin# la memory!
J, bi Ji)>;h up the pleuwres of the post, i

it* unploasantuiMs! You recall your c

day*. do you not. and wish they woul

f flINF Y°u roinembor the pJcuaant iu«ocIiUlo
' the uuplcnsuat one* arc forgotten. 1'

your utiriU come* the lace ol ioiue 1;
«, ami u-p oico n ;>nt" «n<l It«bow«vl
Yield lh'ci of etre. It seemed to ho loo

the hereafter, the unknown future,
pliutic you recall how It brlgbtem-d, how it]
A' the 1U rosy hue. how it became a picture

ue-s and Joy. Do you remem tier thei
4 .mi- \iany pooplo do. and cladly tell bow t
Direct icturnoJ, how happiness enmo back.

gueg, world noemed brlgh'. They tell how \
once weak. iierVQlUM, perhaps in palu.
unhappy, They tell of aleeplesM night:
day*, untouched fooil, unstrung Her

ie New l^eu ^ow k,,('omL' happy
and strong oaco more. Vuti have h

" w iy often in the past, have you not V
repeal heard pcopJu di-scribo how they were (

ankertj kept in hunlth. You certainly can i

1 liave %v^nl thathna so heiiMid people In
If not, liKteu to what .Mrs. Annie Joimc

10 119 who Is known universally as the great
extra- former, «ay»: "Six years uv;o. when
Voor- from mental caro and overwork, I ruc<

a par- ul0>,t ProUO,iIU'L'd benefit from the u

creat mudR-ine. Warner's Safe Cure."
i\er I. you remember. Now you recall how ij

of iu- ,,U. you havo board nay this Mime tlii
and in you revolted bow much you have lieu

nuo of ^reat ^wro. Now you nre ready io a>

memory is usually ploaslnjf, that tin
* pleasure comes (rota purfeet hca'th,
Record. tliiM great remedy liu* doue more to pro
Kbteri- prolong health than auy other disco
out (or U'.MWU i» Uh- n'.ir- iti-torr :' ttt vviin

senate
.uikori iJUSIN'luSs IHOi'ltESSlO

Vnatm's Tin Plato Work* to Shu
JtCCOrd, Workman (ilve Other lteiiNo

y'juno ^KW Y°kk» ^ut* 3..Tho Mc
of the Tin Pluto Works, at Elizabothpi
provi- shut down this week. The in

ou that ciajm t,hat tho BtonpagQ will
session A ,

'
,

Jbod of. temporary, and 14 the result
nit tho business depression. The nit

iddress work there, however, tell a <J
story. Thov nay that iu spito

sconain protection aitorucu oy uiu an

0 defer tariff, tJiia infant American induj
ly, Mr. not beun panning out very satiafi
mnent. and the shutdown in to l>o u por
ed, "as tiling. With but few oxcoptic
5ouap- entire working force of the M<
ho sun- Tin l'ltuto Works ia composed of
no sun- uion, who were brought ovt
> naya, Wales when tho worka wero o

i, then year ago. To-morrow a largo
ion the of thorn will sail for liotne. and
islation will go to <ias City, Ind., win
bill re- Morowood Company has anotl
ception plate plant.
ofilli- 1

to ad- 8hovcm of the "Oueur" at tlio
lost. Chicago, Oct. .Cieorgo (

reed to emP'°y°^ at ^l0 Moorish Pali

usineaa George Morrison, who worked
which Bedouin oneampinent, on tho

itn, tiio PIaiaaace, wore nrreated las
a call charged with passing counterfoil

tant-at- They, in company with Fran
of ab- had worked oil the past two m
oint of largo amount of the spurious co
. Thur- visitors at the fair. Mills, w

an ap- also taken into custody, had
10 uoxt amount of coin upon him w

io nays rested. All the men coniesse
raining guilt.
tall tho *.«*

Cliildri'ft lo ltu A(1milled for To

called) Chicago, Oct. 3..Without a

have(H VOl° ^oar^ (l'roct
u night decided to admit children

he son- twelve yeara to tho fair on ai

j not a October 10 for ten cents. Tho
of orphan or half orphan a«ylu

vill not be admitted free on certain day*
namod by the council of adn

r votes tion. Tho original aubscribera
tiumer- capital atock of the corporate
it aona- n'fl0 bo admitted froo under rost
n after to be imposed by the council of
Dlloquv istratioo.

13UI11D-
Didn't Want the Job.

r by a New IIaven, Cr., Oct. 3..A
ir Imd ington dispatch announces tlia
* y;«U Smith, iu consultation with
aoViftn Francis A. Walker, Carroll D.

and David A. Weils, twice o/le
u;a m position of commissioner of thee

census to Prof. Arthur 1). Ha
9 mill- Yale, but owing to arduous

the duties ho was unnblo to accc

inir in P'aco vacant by Coinin

10 rcadj 1,orter-
T

to pre- An Abfturti Report,
n quos- New York, Oct. o..a speci
uorum* Guatemala to a morning papo

President Barrios pronounces
is time ports telegraphed to the Uniteii
arity of. and Europe that Guatemala is pr
rco the for war absurd. He says the reoi
hat tho tion of the army and tho rofori
it to do the armament is only a part of a

seeding effort to improve overy branch
lajority public service.
it may
Stop it. Canton liloctric riant Kiirni
e body Canton, 0.,0ct 3..Tho barns
n their nn(j p0W0r home together with

A^Vas number of motors and trail car

>r from Canton and Massilon electric
ent'pro wore totally destroyed by 11
a groat o'clock this morning. Loss ii
lied to partially covered by insuranc
to vote largo Dick agricultural works, a<

of tho the car barns, wore only savei
ud now sroatoat ellort on tho part of t
power men.

^corded sbot His l'lnyinnte.

11 they Columdus, 0., Oct 3..Ralph
d with aged fourteen, son of D. L.
le, and traveling passoimor ayjont of tl
paasod. xjandlo road, shot and killed
l(l navo male| George Maaog, aged fc

this morniug. The matter is b«
vestigated, but it is believed

i-M. beeu accidental.
that ho Four Drowned.

°i Mausiifikld, Oa.w, Oct. 3...*
in the ,

) aforo- °' 8°vou were out sailing near

>ay tho tranco to Coos Hay, Sunday, win
or oach boat was capsized by a gust of w
cannot f0ur 0f tho party woro drowned
ATARitu names aro B. M. Dolowney
kney. children and John Wikland. Tr
"'bed in an(i a child hold on to tho bo
member, rescued.

UOjf Long Dlxlnnce Telephone,
Spokane, Wasii., Oct 3..Cor

'ubhe. mado yesterday on tho long
eternal- l*'10110 ''no t',° wor,(*» excc

)od and between Now York and Chief
extends from Spokane to Port

do 0. Sound. Tho dig
about GOO miles.

ntThe l'ope I* Well, Tlianlt Yn
ira; also Rome, Oct. 3..The pope com.vho haa enjov oxcellent health.
a, if ho ,m

) would 4,Wni:.\*f>ain and anguish wringt
nil por-

A n,,»>«toring angel thou."Ifyou Behzor*
.

'

°j the UnoWlou'* Armoa

J1 bottlo Tho best salve in tho world i
, bruises, aorea, ulcers, salt rheui

Bores, tottor, chapped hands, ch1
'ERS coma and all skin eruptions, ai

tively cures piles, or no pay n
In- It is guaranteed to givo porlect
+ tion or monoy refunded. Price
J * a box. For sale by Logan Drug

lERll NOT FOR REVENGE,
llmv lt But She Thought It Unjust to Boar

m hides tho Burden Alone.
bllilbovxl ________________

d it-turn?

MISS POLLARD GIVES HER REASONS,
rio»<\. It
nfir!:sof '^l»» Sought Her Present Retreat In
.it into a'Home for Fallon Women Becausu
AQ'l then
rtcivurod **hc Had Boon Renounced by Ilci
oHmppI- Family ami Through a Desire In

Li'^lH'aUh Devote Her Ilcinuiniug Years to the

ho\rtho Work of Uplifting Other Unforiuhoywore nates.Her Philosophical Course.
certaiuiy
I, lUStlUvS
re*. AuU Washington, D. C., Oct. 3..Interest

in the broach of promite suit brough!
P3"1.0!" by Miss -Madeline Vinton Pollard
ou

:ure«l aud against Keproaontativo Breckinridge, ol
om-nuber Kentucky, which lias been gradual!)
America. waning, was revived by the publica
drcsi're- t*01' ,n l^at t'J0 pluintifl bad become r

.iirtcriii;* rosident of it homo for fallen womon.
sivcd the Tho rotreat chosen by Miss Pollard it
s« of that an Episcopal institution conducted on
Ah. now tlio j.no!j ^ similar institutions in the

nany j»eo*
ag. Now Catholic church.
,rdot tut\ Miss Pollard's purpose in seeking an
imit that asylum at tlie home was stated yester

'aua'Z't dnv ffilhout r(,scrveduoomid ®ho is keenly sensible of the disgrac<
vary over she has brought upon herself, and sh(
" vv,)'11- intends in future to atone tor it by i

s
life of self denial and charitable work
.She did not attempt either to excusc

l Down, herself or to condemn the man witt
iih. whom hor name lias been so tin pleas*
>10wood antly associated. She is a good deal ol
jrt will u philosopher, this young Kontuckj

woman, and she bears her trouble!
anngers bravely. She is a woman of intense
bo only nature. Her manners are refined am!
of tllO Iler COllVOrSJlUOIl Ub Union in u<iiiimiv,

wlio -Aa s'10 bilktul she clasped and un

clasped her hands with a nervous move
11Merent inenj which, more plainly than words,
of the expressod the emotion under which she

l:km ley >va9 j.jborin^. She wore a well-iittin^
iiry has but SOveruly plain dress of dark blue
ictonly, 8urKre>inaueat A dottod white muslin cap, which
ms the covered her head, increased rather than

detracted her from appearance. The
\V elsh- plainness oi hor attire was not relieved

ir from by a single article of jewelry. Her face
pened a a|)0W(jti tho aevero mental strain undei
number which sho lias been sufferingothers Pollnrd said that her family ha'l
jro the entiroly renounced hor. She discussed
!ier tin matter calmly, aa she did every

other pnase of the unpleasant affair in
which she is so prominent, a figure. It

r* is this quality of her mind that tirstinv
jraham, presses one who meets her at this time,
ice, and for sho is philosophical to the last deIat tho ^ree. There is apparently no tnalevolMidwiv0M('° 'n *,or ,lllluro' notwithstanding

iA the genoral belief that her suit was ininonevb? malic<i*
k Mills "RevengeI" sho repeated, when asked

l'la& lia(^ b°Gn ',er purpnso in making
in mm l,er troubles public. "Sot at ull. I

' have no such feeling. I thought it un.1inr.m just that I should bear all the burden
I n J* alone. What alternative had I? Coldtheir 0I1P- Breckinridge's denials of our engagementwore made in so pointed £

manner.a manner that reflected so senGenu, verely upon me.that I had no choice
U n

t0 te" l'10 wlloio truth. There was
11 " something so strange about his troatorslast ment of me. AtTro'clock on tho day ol

under his marriage I received a lettor from
id after a letter full of tenderness anil
inmates election. 1 don't attempt to account
ms will lor 'l- ^ '9 inexplicable."
to bo "Shall you remain long at this

linistra- homo?"
,r

to the My stay lore ia indefinite. My purmwill poso in entering tho institution was to
rictions compose unci discipline myselt, and to
admin- devote myself for tho remainder of my

days to the work of uplifting and educatingfallen women. The work alac
places mo a position whore lean never

Wash- untrue to myself again."
11 k ^°^ar'^ *,as 1,0 expectation oi
0vU becoming a religeuse. She confessed

General this with an air of sadness that would
Wright havo won tho evinnathv of oven those

.-1 !* K.mn.nn ,
IUU HIU IIIIV WUIIUVIIIM "VI. V»««« V UVV««IV

lovonth member of any order. There is nc

dley, of room in ouch organizations for such at
college I. Moreover, I ain not a Christian ir
»pt tl»e the strict sense "of the word. I can't
issioner accept tho divinity of Christ, but ]

think I am growing more in sympath)
with Ilia life and teachings. I want tc
regard llim as something more than si

al from great and gooittnan. 1 hopo in time J
r says: may call myself a Christian in tho fullthore- ost aonso "

It is ditficult to express tho tone of
fetates 8tljneg3 nnd the deeD siucerity which

eparing accompanied theao worda. Tho ettort
rganiza- 0f tkig fijr] t0 B00j. forgetfulness of soil
mug o in ti,o work of reclaiming fallen women
general ftn(j to consolation for her wounded
01 1,10 spirit in tho teachings of Jesus of Nazarethcasts an interesting side light on

bj1 her character that was a revelation tc
'' her visitor.
»engine Miss Pollard's plana for tho future
a largo are undecided, so far aa her residenco it
s of tho concerned. It will not be in Washingrailwavton» however, and she hersolf is notcer
re al 1 1n*n *n what 8^° will locate, h
slOOQOU ,lor conversation yesterday she inadi
e The *),,t ^ow ^foroncos to Colonel Breckon
li'niniiKf ridgo, and these were mainly incident
I bv the n'* When asked what she thought o

ho lire- tl,° d®*0080 Pl,t b>' Colonel Dreck
enridge her face for the first time duringtho interview was brightened witt
a smile.

Smith, "1 could have made," she said with s

Q.niii.' dumuro air, "a better defense for hinb®Uh» myself."
to Pan- *

rr

a play- Tuu Whoollng Drug Company haa souirteen,cure(i tho agency for tho aalo of Mas
aing in- Klein's iamoua Silver Ago Pure Ry<
to nnvo Whiskey for this vicinity at wnolesnlo.

This whiskey has achieved an enviable
reputation as an absolutely pure fitimu
hint. It ia totally free from fusel oi

i party ,u,d all other deloteriou.s substances, atici
tho on- is well matured. It is recommonde.
on their anii proacribod by tho boat physician!
in 1 in the country, and is in uso in raanv

Th«ir ^o'P^als. It is Iput up in caae* con
' ® r taining ono dozen fuil quarts or twe
una two (jozon fn)| pint#, specially for #ho dru:
ie lames trade. It is for sale at retail at $1.50 poiat unul full quart.

ZtZ Tried & True
ipt that
!g0. it may
imidby well be said
itanco is 0f the Superior Medicine,

the standard
" blood-purifier,
inues to

= AVER'S
13 SARSAPARILLA

brent* lte lonS rec0rd
,

in, fever assures you that what
iiTms!'. 'las cured others

IS will cure you
Co. j

WEST VIRGINIA PENSIONS.
IVi-son* Entitled to Original, Bolasua «

Inrrcnscil I't iisidiin.

8pfdal Dispatch lo the Jntdlipenctr.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 3..The f

lowing pensions have boon granted
West Virginians: Original.Willie
West water. Martjnsburg; WilJii
Sifter, Broukville; Napoleon B. Ford
Big Springs; George W. Hargett, Thoi.
ton; Armeted Sexton; I'hiitp Kobinsc
Wolf Run; Solomon Dofibaugh, -Slia
non; Henry \V. Winner.
Increase . Jacob Carroll, Midd

bourne; Samuel M. Petty, Indopcr
» euco; William Thompson, Mononga

Casper Beiter, Wcllaburg.
Reissue.Samuel B. JSisler, Tanner

Woodford W. Keeney. Lewisto
Thomas J. Chaplin, Wolf Summit; Bt
jainin r. nun.

' Original widows . Iiannnh Ho'I'arkersburg; .Mary Alien, Drag; Had
Ann Whipkev.
Mexican war survivor.John Em<

son, Cox'd Mills.

WEATHUH CHOI* BULLETIN
For Wnst Virginia for tho Week lindl

Octoliur '<!.

fABKKKSBUKG, W. Va., Oct. o..T
weather has been much cooler tho pi
week with frosts, reported from dilJorc
parts of tho state, on the 20th, 27
28th and 29th. The frosts checked t

growth of tender vegetation slightl
slight, damages reported froiu Upah

3 county. The weather has been fav
J able to late cabbage, turnips and po
i toes; farmers progressing with plo

ing. seeding and cutting. Heavy fc
prevailed in many localities during t

[ past weok. The season has not been
good one for tho (arming interests
account of tiio severe and loug drougl
Kainfall.The rainfall was below t

average and badly distributed; hea
rainfalls have been noted in seve
places.
Temperature.Tho tomperature

I the state was bolow the average; vc
cool nights and frosis reported.
Wheat.Tho week's weather has be

favorable to the germination of who
and is doing well.

corn much better tlmu expected.
Grass.Pastures growing nicely whc

not entirely-obliterated by thodrougl
Tobacco.The tobacco crop beii

housed in fair condition and mil
above what was expectod.
.Stock.Cattle and sheep reported

be in cood condition notwithstandi
drawbacks.
Fruit.Apples a light crop; peachci

fair crop and grapes a full crop.

Tlu* Gcniiltii) and tho Sham.

Every j»oou thing has it3 host of in
tatora; every uonuino article its connti
feits. The imitators always chooso t
most valuable and popular article
counterfeit, so that when they cla
their sham to bo equal, or as irood,
the same at* "So-and-So'a," the pub
may depend upon it that "So-and-So'
articlo is the best of the kind. T
sham provos the genuine' merit of t

thing it copies and never has this bo
hotter illustrated than by the imitatio
of Allcock's Porous Plasters.
Allcock's Porous Plastkr is t

standard of excellence tho world ov
and its imitators in their cry that the:
is "as good aa Allcock's" are only e

phasizing this fact and admitti
"Allcock's" to bo tho acme of perf<
tion, which it is their highest atnbiti
to imitate. The dilforouco between t
genuine and those imitations, whi
copy only general appearance, is
wide as that between copper and co
The onlv safe way for purchasers

to always insist upon having Allcoci
Porous Plastkhs. They are tho. on
norfflft rtlnctnra nVnP nrndlli'flrf.

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN1 1JXPOSITIO

Kxcnrbiou to Chicago via Ohio River Rii
road.

On and after tliis date, until Octob
I 31, the Ohio ltivor railroad will s

tickets to Chicago and return, on i

count of tiio World's Columbian Exj:
, aiiion, at greatly rod need rates. Tiekc

will bo good for continuous passage
either direction with final limit for

, turn passage November 5, 1S93. V
rates of fare, time of train and other i
formation, inquire of ticket agon

j Ohio River railroad, or write NV.
Robinson, general passenger ngoi
Parkoraburg, W. Va.

[ Take the Baltimore & Ohio to Chicago
Excursion tickets now on Bale i

the Baltimore Ohio at reduced roui

trip rates, good returning until Novel
bor 5, 1893. Trains leave Whoolir
eastern time, at 0:50 a. in. and 1:25

f m. dailv, and at 3:50 p. m., except Si
day. For sleeping car accommodatio
and other information enquire of lial
more & Ohio agent".

..

Looking Better
feeling better.
better in everyJ
way. There's (Mfeojir fec\a

- more consolation

j in that than well f!/JjjSyWj
. people stop to

ponder. To VVT
back flesh and f jMj'Wr

i spirits is every- j|g.g
; Scott's Emulsion
i of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hyp'

phosphites is prescribed by leai
' ing physicians everywhere for ai
[ ments that are causing rapid lo;

of flesh and vital strength.
1 Scott's Emulsion will do more thi

to stop a lingering Cough -It fortifli
the system ABAIffST coughs and cold
Prepared by Scott A Ilowne.N. Y. All druer'nl

SHOES-W. L. DOUGLAS.

W. L DOUCLA
S3 SHOE Mo.

Do you wear thorn? When next In need try a pa
8est In tho world.

«.oq^v«.oo#4.00>S$ X«,50
43.50^^ JfeWoBUDT12.50

$2.25 i $I.7S
m n/) f0"

;
If you want a fino DRESS SHOE, mid# In the h1

ityles, don't pay $6 lo $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.01
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom madoand look
wear as we!!. Ifyou wishto economizeIn your footwi
do so by purchasing W. L. Doughs Shoc-i. Nam#
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buj
W.L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Blast. Sold

.1 T. STONE. SOU Main street.
l!EO. STEWA KT. IlrMKoport. O.
II. t. MENKLMELLES, 2141 ilerket street.

DRESS GOOPS-GEO. R. TAYLOR

; PARISIAN DRESS GOODS,
tin

; Satins and Velvets,
» » 1

i: Jackets and uapes,
> ; i

! Geo. R. Taylor.»ol

We beg to call the attention of the
,,s ladies to our New and Choice impor-
110 tations of Wool Dress Goods, Velvets and

Satins just received. We show larger
La lines and more choice styles than ever

before and at very low prices,
u- Special attention is called to our excellent

grades of Black Satin Phodams, Black
J Satin Duchess, Black Satin Mervelleux,
i'.e Black Bengalines and Colored Dress
rui Satins, in all the new shades.
[or All Wool Suitings, 50 inches wide, in

on
all the new textiles and colorings.

at,

| OURNEWSTYLEJACKETSNow on Sale, also

-OUR NEW FUR GARMENTS!
i a

We invite special attention to our new and
»i- choice lines of Window Shades, Upholstery goods,
he Brocatels, Tapestry, Brocades, Cretons, Jutes,

Couch Covers, Corduroy Coverings, Portieres,
z Lace Curtains, Bed Blankets, &c.( shown in
u<; Market street room.
i10 We are prepared to hang Shades and Curtains
'o and do draping in modern style, also to furnish
n" Poles and Trimmings of the newest designs.
he ^
Br,

1 Geo. R. Tavlor.
ch ^

|X STRONGEST. Assets, 58,085,462.26. SAFEST.

4 Ppr A Parm HOUSE LIFE INSURANCE CO. k r®'
ft! OF NEW YORK. j| 01
||L ABSOLUTELY FREE. IjT'wEI For particulars, address Wll

H. B. MOESEH, Manager, 531 Wood St., Pittsburg.
er MOST LIBERAL. Surolus, $1,528,966.54. BEST,

F. M. Thomas, Kenoral Apent, Klogwootl, W. Va. °lll2 w

in j|^^\MAHHOODRESTORED;BAiT C Cfty nil nervousdlfcawB, such us *""cak Mon- nr. Low or Hraln Power;
or t?W '^'Tn r*3 He«MlMhei,Wttk;ruim l.o»t fc-unlioml, Mchtly JRnlaalona,

.\ l(\W ^ \ Quloknt-«9, r.vll Dream*. I.nek of Confidence* Nervouaneaa,
/2S> \L J&L nilarolnsnudloMi p«>'er in (Jonorntlvn Organs of olther M*cau»cJ

tsa dwPfl l JEtXk, by overexertion, yonttafnl-rrora, exe«j«»|vo uao.of iobacro.oplain
T- .fi, *\1 JL ./\orMiniulnnt* which lend to i..flraiUy,Oon*umpU(in and Insanity. Con«

ANjartfc,. A\ caiyy In vest Pookot. Hjjnall prepaid In plain bo* to anil:ad»>n'wa for fctI each, orO for >&. (With evrry Sfi order wn (lr«PMiyt'SB-wyliWui'w w^virlttcn Ifnuruntct* tocurf orrrfund tlio nonry.) For nale by
isr i.

. For Salo in Wheeling, W. Va., by LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, nor. Tenth and
jttMain btroots.

::! "A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING. BUT NOT TO
nr, ^ shave with."

* SAPOLIO
is the proper thing for house-cleaning.

mfe* 30]E6. 3MLO*E?T*S3

1 ^PENNYROYAL PILLS,iSSS
tor OK. HOST'SnnTBSXU roil and take no othor.

for Send tor circular. Frlco $1.00 per box, 0 boxea for S5.00.
DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO.. - Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale in Wheeling by tlio LOCi.VN DRUG CO.. Malu and Tenth Street*. doJl

CjJNIDE^RELLA RANGE. EDUCATIONAL.

fggppspt" MrsJ. Stevens Hart's
School for_Young

Ladies and Children,
-J..r. -"';Ltj" 1316 mid 1318 Market St., Wheeling, W.Ya.

1- 5\C - -- "/ "Vf '\Oy The Island cam ami electric motors pass tha
...lKUnBS8h<yB ^ door. Thinl annual session begins MONDAY.

<iAfovThc-^j.jf September is. 1893. continues thirty-nina
!'..T,l!irlcj30!;1 weeks, divided Into four terms. This school

L' oflew a coinnloto ami thorough education lu
tn1 f-vT-.̂? I'raotlcol English, Mathematics, English Chusics,

»et *5^7'Tl «0 Latin and Moderu Languages.
jrrtt ffy-f- Tbe school constat* of Primary, Grammar,
i-jjaV"" ""tTTT7"i""_ iL I' *"*"!» Academic and College Preparatory departments.

]JLTho methods and course of instruction will
*

_ $Vf compare favorably with t^e best seminaries la

^ Hoys iirt) received in tho Primary ami flr»t y«»r
Grammar. For circular* or interview, apply ta

§ QUEEN CENDERELLA RANGES. mhs. m. stevens^uart.
Kvory improvement ol prictloal worth has Kculdenco Xo. 727 Mulll St.

been embodied in their construction. _________________

The most elegant and attractiveRange over TTfH,UAMSPORT DICKENSON'
>M °S'L examine thorn * VV SEMUURY, WUUaaupoit. I'a. Bothi Cull anu examineworn. aexen. Kegulnr and Elective course,. Flu for

MCCDITT JP. D Dr\ College. Music, Ari. Mcderu Languages. specialINCuDl I I 06 DiiUi. tl"< steam heat, electric JlehL Catalogue free.

1312 Mnrket Street. O^n.SepUl E. J.OKAY. 0. U.. rrot'lgnt

CORNICE AND TIN ROOFING. PHOTOGRAPHY.

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE Aristo Photographs
^

AND LIFE-SIZEI) Portrait,
Tin Hoofing! ON, Y SB OO I " r

HIGGIN'S GALLERY.
i^i Spec! "1 attention given to all kinds or SHEET . . .

«®k ir6n and tin work 0:1 buildings. Also _) or steel and Fiil/r ItooHNa A TYLES' ART STUDIO.
an^ Call and pet prices before contracting. as I nin
;ar« prepared to give bargains In that lino of work PfyOTOq-R A.P*ffS.and

r I Portoaot ik Pastel, oil, crayon, VVatir
» B.F.CALDWELL,, ro^Tne!ST.

-1600 audlwOfl MARKET STREIT. Jel3

«


